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AD IE S 

A knight usually wanted to marry - not necessarily for love, 

but because he was interested in an heiress, w ho would one day 

inherit her fa ther's lands. Some ladies were widows and already 

owned estates. At the very least, a knigh t hoped fo r a wife with 

a large dowry, o r wedding gift , from her fath er. M arriages were 

sometimes arranged w hen the bride was only a few years old. 

D eath by accident and from disease was com mon , so a lady 

migh t have several husbands during her lifetime. Some couples 

did love each other and a wife was often a great help to her 

husband. While he went to war, o r sat in court or parliament , 

she looked after the running of the castle and the estates. 

Sometimes a lady actually defended the castle 

during a siege . In peacetime she kept a check 

on the stores, ordered fo od and drink, 

bought cloth and o ther household 

items, and visited the farms. 

T he lady approved the m enus 

for da ily meals, and also fo r 

feast days. She was expected 

to be the perfec t hostess, 

greeting visitors and being 

on hand to bid them fa rewell . 



Dutiesand Pastimes
The picture below shows how early 

fo urteenth-century ladies spent the ir 

time. Ladies in the window seat arc 

finishing an embroidery. Othersare 

absorbed in dressmaking. A seamstress 

checks the cut of a half-finished dress, 

fo r fashionableclothes were as important 

then asnow. Another pastim e was 

spinning: the lady on the opposite page 

is using a distaff to draw out woolen 

thread. A servant combs o ut, o r cards, 

more wool to get rid of impurities, 

for there were no machines to make 

wool. Some noblewomen were highly 

educated and could speak and read Latin 

and other languages. Somealso wrote 

books. It was 

the duty of 

noblewomen to train young 

girls sent from othe r knightly 

households. While squires 

trained to be knights, young
ladies were taught how to 

behave in polite society. 

Ladies-i n-waiting were 

usually the w ives and 

daughters of lesser 

knights who lived 

at the castle. Below 

them were a host 

of serving women. 

Wet nurses fed sma ll 

babies atthe breast, 

but nurses fed infants by 

chewing food before passing 

it to them. Washerwomen 

cleaned the castle clothi ng. 

Like the knights most ladies 

enjoyedhunting andwere excellent
horsewomen The thirteenth-century

lady above carries alongbow
Thiswasnot as powerfulas 

the bowused in battle, but 

it was strong enoughto 

kill deer. Ladies could 

also usecrossbows. 




